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SELENIUM GEOCHEMICAL RELATIONSHIPS OF
SOME NORTHERN NEVADA SOILS
Stephen Poole l , Glenn (;ross l , and Hohert PoUsl
An!!.TRM:1:-Soil samples. Oile from each l)f 10 IO<..".l.tions in nOrUmrn l\e"ada, were evaluated for redox potential, tlltal
and extractable sdenium, phosphate. free iron uxicle, total and ferrous iron. Mule fractions for extractahle selenium
species wcrt' calculated from redox poten!iuls. Data were ust:d to extrapolatc general geochemical relationships for soil
seleninm at the .~ample sites. Results obtained from one sample per location allowed only the mO.~t general condusions
to be drawn. Soil phosphate levels, whieh affect the adsorption of selenite spl~dcs on iron oxide by competing for
adsorption sites, were not (:orrdatecl with levels of extractahle selenium in this study. This would su~est that selenium
would exist in snlution, havioK hcen displaced from adsorption sites hy phosphonls. r~rrous iron, iron oxides, and redox
potential Imd a cmnhinrtl effect on the le....el of cxtrdctahle selenium ill ;111 sites. Soils ill this study support selenite
species that are not readily availahle to plallb: and therefore could not support ve~ctation adequate in Se.

Key words: lI'elen;um, soil, redox polell/int. geoclll.mlislry. plant_ bioolJoilabilit".

Selenium (Sc) is a significant micronutrient
in production agriculture; because of this,
knowledge of the Se status of rangelands is
important. Distribution of lotal and extractable
Se can vary widely over short geographic distances (Fisher et aI. 1990). Because the geology
of Nevada is complex. relationships between
critical plant Se levels and geological formations are difficult to define. Recently, a review
of the Se status of soils, plants, and animals in
Nevada reported def'idency problems in western Nevada, variable amounts in northern and
central portions of the state, ::md adequate lev.
els in the southern portion of the state.
Selenium accumulator plants grow throughoul
Nevada on limited seleniferous geological formations (Poole ct al. 1989; Fig. 1). The narrow
gap between essential and toxic concentrations of Se makes it imperative that processes
controlling the distribution of this element be
understood (McNeal and Balisrricri 1989).
Uptake of Se hy plants is governed by many
soil and plant factors including type of plant,
soil pH, clay content, and mineralogy. Most
irnportant factors determining uptake are form
and concentration in the soil. Chemical form
is controlled by redox potential parameters (pe
+ pH; Elrashidi et a1. 1989, Mikkelsen et al.
1989). Although Se may exist in four oxidation
states, selenate (VI) and selenite (1 V) are pre-

dominant mobile forms in a soil solution and
are available for plant uptake.
Redox potentials are important in soils, and
theoretical relationships can be used to predict and interpret metal solubilities (Lindsay
and Sadiq 1983). Redox potentials have heen
used in Nevada to interpret observed
sequences of minemls in an alteration zone in
Ely, Nevada (Raymahashay and Hollard 1969),
interpret hydrogeochemistry of the Bed Rock,
Nevada, arca (Flicke 1983), and evaluate traccelement content of sediment and water in west
central Nevada (Rowe et al. 1991). Soil redox
potential data are lacking for the state.
The purpose of this study was to invcsti~ate
soil Se geochemical relationships for 10
Nevada sites using redox potential (pc + pH)
and extractable and total Se levels. Phosphate
(P), iron (Fe), and iron oxide (Fez03) levels
were also investigated to determine their
effect on Se bioavailahility for plants growing
on the soils.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEOURE

A soil sample was taken from each of 10
sites: Battle Mountain and Gund Ranch in
cenrral Nevada (EllI'eka and Lander counties);
Minden (Douglas County); Reno, Red Rock
area north of Reno, Spanish Springs (Washoe
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Fig. 1. Selenium in l\e\'ada forage. Very low::: 81% ()(
samples with Se concentration of <0.01-0.05 ppm Se;
variable::: 74% of samples with Se concentration of
0.05-0.5 ppm SCi adequate = 78% of samples with Se
concentration of 0.1-1.0 ppm Se.

Fig. 2. Soil sample locations in northern ~e\'ada:
t-Battle Mountain, 2-Gund Ranch, 3-Spanish Springs,
4-Reno, 5-Minclen, 6-Fallon, 7-Salmon Falls Creek,
8-Huntington Valley, 9--Clover Valley, to-Red Rock.

County); Fallon (Churchill County); Salmon
Falls Creek near Contact and two locations
near the Ruby Mountains (Elko County) in
Nevada (Fig. 2). Samples were taken approximately 12-15 cm below the surface so as to include the root zone. Air-dried samples <2 mm
(1\ o. 10) were used for analysis.
Redox potentials were measured according
to the procedure of Lindsay and Sadiq (1983).
Soil suspensions were prepared in conical
flasks to contain 50 g air-dried soil and 100
mL deionized water. Each treatment was prepared in duplicate, degassed with argon (Ar),
stoppered, and shaken. Millivolt readings
were taken on soil suspensions with a platinum (Pt) electrode and a glass AglAgCl reference electrode using an Altex SelectIon 5000.
The platinum/reference electrode system was
standardized using a ferrous/ferric ion reference solution (ZoBells; AST'v[ 1978). Soil suspension pH was detennined using a combination electrode that was calibrated with standard buffet> (AST'.1 1978). Suspension pe was

calcuJated from millivolt readings using the
relationship pe Eh(millivolts)/59.2.
To obtain total soil Se levels, we digested
samples in aliquots of 1:1 hydrochloric acid
and 5% potassium persulfate for 15 min followed by 3.5% oxalic acid solution for 15 min.
The resulting solution was then treated with
concentrated hydrochloric acid for 42 min
prior to diluting to 100 mL volume with
deionized water. 5e concentrations of the
digests were determined using hydride generation atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS;
Varian SpectrAA 10 with VCA accessory).
Soluble 5e was measured in a saturation
paste extract from each soil Oump and Sabey
1989) using hydride generation AAS. The
extract Se concentration was used for calculation of Se species. The mole fraction of soluble
Se species was calculated employing methods
of Elrashidi et al (1987).
Bicarbonate extractable P was determined
using tbe method of Olsen (Council on Soil
Testing and Plant Analysis 1980). To evaluate
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FC:203 levels, we extracted 4 g soil oycmight
with 4 g sodium dithionite (Na2S20.) and 75
mL deionized water. Suspensions were filtered, brought to volume (Kilmer 1960), and

~oil.~alllple.s.

analyzed for Fe by AAS. 'liltal soil Fe was

Sample

Total

Extml.'tablc

determined by flame AAS on nitric acid

location

(mW1<g)

(~W1<g)

digests of soil samples.

B"ttl~

Ferrous il"on (Fe II) in sample soils was
determined colurimet.-ically. Samples were
digested nsing concentrated sulfuric acid amI
30% hydrofluoric acid, neutralized with 4%
boric acid. and made to volume with deionized water (Walker aod Sherman 1962). To an
aliquot of the digest we added 0.001 M bathophenanthroline in 50% ethanol and acetate
buffer. Isoamyl alcohol extracted the ferrousbathophenanthroline complex from the solution. The alcohol layer was drained into a 25rnL volumetric flask, made to volume with
95% ethanol, and the absorption of the solu-

tiun read on a spectrophotometer (Baush and
Lomb Spcctronie 710) at a wavelength of 538
nm. Standards and blanks were treated similarly. Ferrous iron standards were derived
from a stock solution of ferrous ammonium

TARI.!': I. "olal seleniul1l, exh... dablt;: selenium. redox
pot~ltth,l (pe

+ pi I). and predominant seleniulll species in
S1 . •
.ee.ll1l1m

M oIlTlt.."li n"
Cund
Ranch"

Predominant
~

+ pH

O.£i2

10.0

Sdl:nitc

0.74

11.7

Sdt~l1ite

7.;=)
11.1
10.9
11.1

Selenite

26
<2
<2

8.5

Selenite

7.6
9.6

••
••

7

11.9

Selenite

Spanish
Sprjnp;~>('

Reno(:
Mindcn d
Fallont'

Speci~s

O.lO

0.11
0.20

102
<2
50

1.2

3

..

Selenite
Selpnitt'

Salmon

Crcckf

0.37

Clo\,(,;n:

o. t3

Huntington g <0.10
Rc..-(] Rockh
0.10
.....n··dnt-'<i basls

• ~uukJ ""t (", ......bll.J.lCd dllt' tQ l~k Q( tlle;l$ufahk, ""l.."i,,", I" MCtr:w:1
·St""'<ltlllJotl.\lc-h...·l9Ti

"t;SJ)...·sc." 197M, l:SO."-SF.A IAAO

'-USJ).'·SCS 19tf3
dLSUA·SCS 1964
'·Wilkl;·" "1lI1 Sprrdl!fi.J
fSchradt'T 193-l, liJeJ1t"1" HI"iS
!l'lilt'IIt'" 1975

hUSO... ·sr.s 19&1. Fricke 1!mJ

sulfate.
!,"'or the interpretation of data, we used

redox and adsorption relationships developed
by Howard (1977), Balistrieri and Chao (1987,
1990), and Schwab and Lindsay (1983) lor the
behavior of Se, Fe, and P0 4 and eqnilibria
described by Elrashidi et al. (1987) ii" Se in

soils.
Regression and multiple regression analyses were performed following methods of
Damon and Harvey (1987). Hegressions were
evaluated for significance at the 95% C'onfi-

8, adsorption decreases to complete desorption at pH = 11. Selenite shows a strong afBnity for Fe20.3 surfaces (Halistrieri and Chao
19H7), forming stable ferric oxide-selenite
(Fe2(OH).Se03) complexes that cause immobilization of Se. Selenate on the other llano
shows a weaker affinity for oxide surfaces,

and general site descriptions are presented in

forming compounds that are soluble and,
therefore, mobile (Howard 1977, Elrashidi et
al. 1987, Presser and Swain 1990) and ca.-ill'
transportable in groundwater and availahle fc)r
plant uptake (Lakin 19(1).
Levels of extractablc FC203 are presented
in Table 3. Because adsorption of selenite
increases with increasing conccntratioll of
Fe203 due to the greater number of available
binding sites (Balistrieri and Chao 1987), it

·Iable I lor sample soils. Mole fractions of the
Sc species for each sample are presented in
Table 2.
Howard (1977) snmmarized Se geochemistry on an Eh-pH diagram and found that Fe,
with which Se is closely associated in both oxidizing: and reducing cnvironments, L"OlItrols Se
geochemistry. In aerated soil suspensions the
Se (IV) oxyanions HSe03- and Se032-- are
strongly adsorbed by ~drated snrfaees of ferric oxides over the pH range 2--8; above pH =

follows that soils at Guml Ranch and Spanish
Springs have the potential to adsorb the
largest amounts of selenite. The Clover Valley
sample would be least likely to adsorb selenite. pH would not have an effect on the ability
of l"e203 to adsorh selenite for all the soils
except Clover Valley (pH > 8). Levels of
Fe203 ami Fe(H) had a combined effect on the
amount of Se extracted from soils (r = .3196).
I ron oxide and Fe{ll) were not affected by
redox potential (r= .0705).

dencelevel.
RESULTS
'(()taJ

Se. extractable Se, redox parameters,
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TABLE 2. Log mole fraction of selenium speciesa.

Species
Sampleh

5t:°4

HSe04

HZSe0 4

SeQ.r

HSt:°3

H 2 ScO.3

Se 2-

HSe

I

-9.2
-5.9
-12.2

-29.2
-22.6

-;.6

-19.6

-26.6

-0.15

-4.5

-21.9

-6.1

-10.7

6

-7.5

-12.9

-33.1
-28.5

-26.6
-20.8

7

-19.9

-19.8

-0.06
-0.30
-0.39

_3.9
-5.0
-4.9

-22.9
-33.3
-13.9
-29.9

-15.6

,-

-0.15
-0.02
-0.18
-0.55
-0.86
-0.30

-0.55
-1.32
-0.48

-7.4

-14.9
-12.3
-17.9
-12.3

-31.1
-10.4
-24.9
-29.9
-25.3
-3.79

2
3
4

-24.4

-21.2
-19.1
-222
-288

-0.59

-7.0

-7.3

-8.39

-6.3

-0.5

H 25e

aBa~t:

10 JOl;drilhm
hSamp!t, it!cntifk;>!ion: l~Baltle \Iountain, Z-Glln({ Ranch. 3-s..1moll Crt'""k ~_Fanotl. ,')-H",d Rod. 6-\lin(\<:I1. 7_Spani~h Springs

Activity of Fe(II) is controlled by FeC0 3
(siderite) at pe + pH < 8 and by Fe3(OH)8
(ferrosic hydroxide) at pe + pH > 8. In systems below pH ~ 6.0 with stable redox, lesssoluble iron oxides such as geothite (alphaFeOOH) can control Fe solubility (Schwab
and Lindsay 1983). Levels of Fe(l1) are presented in Table 3. Ferrous iron levels had a
significant effect on the amount of Se extracted from soils (r ~ .5843). Siderite would control Fe(II) activity in the Spanish Springs and
Clover Valley samples. Ferrous iron activity in
the remaining samples would be controlled by
ferrosic hydroxide. Hematite would control
ferric iron activity of sample soils except for
Spanish Springs and Clover Valley where ferroselite would control ferric iron (Fe 111). Any
remaining Fe(I11) could be associated with
hydrous selenite complexes.
Total Fe levels ranged from 8700 to 28000
mglkg. Total Se and total Fe were not correlated for these soils (r ~ -.1028). Redox potential
and total Fe had an effect on soil Fe(lI) and
Fe203 content (r ~ .4565 and r ~ .3998,
respectively). A decrease in selenite adsorbed
on iron oxide would depend on the adsorption
density of selenite (moles of ion adsorbedlkg
of oxide; Balistrieri and Chao 1987). Other
ions in a soil solution, including P, can compete with selenite for adsorption sites on solid
surfaces. Anion adsorption relies on several
factors including pH, formation of solution
complexes, and competing adsorbates
(Mikkelsen et al. 1989). Phosphate displaced
all the adsorbed selenite on allophane clays
(Rajan and Watkinson 1976) and has been
shown to desorb selenate (Singh et al. 1981).
Most P found in alkaline soil exists as calcium phosphate (CaHP04; Lindsay and Moreno
1960, Boyle and Lindsay 1986). Phosphate
levels of study soils ranged from 8.9 to 147

mglkg P To evaluate the effect of P on selenite
adsorption. we calculated total anion concentration ratios {(anion)l(selenite)}. Results are
presented in Table 4. A stronger affinity and
larger concentration of one anion should result
in more sites being occupied by that anion vs.
anothel' (Balistrieri and Chao 1990). Levels of
P, and Fe203 and P did not have an effect on
the amount of Se extracted from the study
soils (r ~ .3030 and r
.1019, respectively).
Absence of a significant correlation between
levels of Fe203 and P and extractable Se suggests that Se would exist in solution for these
soils. Phosphorus would have displaced Se
from available binding sites. Selenium-phosphate interactions are generally not of consequence for plant uptake of Se except for plants
growing where levels of Se are inadequate to
meet animal nutritional needs (Mikkelsen et
al. 1989).
Mean concentration of total Se in soils and
surficial materials for the western United
States is 0.23 mglkg, with an observed range
of <0.10-4.3 mglkg Se. Most soils from lowSe areas in the UnUed States contain <0.5
mglkg Se (I\ational Research Council 1983,
Boon 1989). A limited survey of I\evada soils,
as part of a trace-element survey of soils
throughout the United States, revealed a variety
of Se levels (Shacklette et al. 1974). Observations in the Fallon area demonstrate that
seleniferous spots may be found in alluvial
Pliocene deposits occurring over a large part
of Nevada, particularly in the Carson and
Humboldt sinks (Lakin and Byers 1948, Rowe
el al. 1991). Total soil Se levels in this study
ranged from <0.10 to 0.74 mglkg. As with
many other elements. total concentration of Se
in soils shows little relationship to Se concentration in plants grown in those soils.

=
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TABLE 3. 'filtal iron, extractable iron oxides, and ferrous
iron in soil sample:>.
Milligrams/kilogram a
Sample
location

Battle ~lountain
Guml Ranch
Spanish Springs
Keno
Minden

«allon
Salmun Creek
Clover Valley
Huntington Valley
Reo Rock

339
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Total

Fe

17000
28000
19000
27000
19000
12000
12000
8700
19000
17000

Extractable phosphate phosphorus, selenite
selenium, and phosphate/selenite molar ratios.
TABLE 4.

Sample
location

Oxide Fe

Fbrrous Fe

457.5
1217,5

3290
8090
7H20
5800

8900
6550
39S0

1()$J40

3700
2525

3010
8580

875
43S0
6350

7060

5300
3220

Battle Mountain
Gund Hanch
Spanish Springs
Reno

\:1 Lodell
Fallon
Salmon Creek
Clover
lIuntington
Red Rock

Phosphate

Selenite

{(Phosphate)!

(WE-S M)

(JOE-7 M)

(selenite)}

1.3
2..5
28.9
0
29.1
1.3
5.0
0
0

271

3.4

3.5
1,5.2
23.9

1.4
3.4
4.3

.'5.8
4.6
4.1

2.5

136
.'52
0
S
269
8S
0
0
160

"Air-dri"d oasis

Workmann and So]tanpour (1980) have
reported that water~soluhle Se is usually <50
,uglkg in normal cultivated soils. Soils in this
study had soluhle Se levels of <1-102 I'g;kg,
existing primarily as selenite. The significant
correlation hetween pe + pH and levels of
extractahle Se (r = -.4475) suggests a relationship hetween the amount of Se available for
plant uptake and soil redox potential at the
study sites.
Certain native plants of the Great Basin
have tendencies to aggregate in relation to
temperature gradients, precipitation patterns,
physiography, and soils (Tueller 1975, Reveal
1979). Approximately 80% of all forage and
grain sampled in western Nevada has been
shown to contain <0.10 ppm Se, less than the
dietary requirement of 0.10 ppm for grazing
animals (Kuhota et al. 1967, McDowell et al.
1983, National Research Council 1983). Soil
Se concentration can vary widely over a very
short geographic distance (Fisher and
Munshower 1991). Upper rangeland forage of
extreme northeastern Nevada growing on
Idavada volcanics and silicic rocks of volcanic
origin was found to contain low levels of Se
(Carter et al. 1969). In contrast, lower rangelands surrounding a portion of these areas produce forage adequate in Se (Carter et aL
1968). Alfalfa samples taken from the Carson
Valley area were found to he below «0.05
ppm) the dietary requirement of 0.1 ppm Se
(Allaway and Hodgson 1964). Forage at CuneI
Ranch has been shown to contain 0.13-0.17
ppm Se (Poole et al. 1989). Selenium indicator
plants are limited to localized areas on selenif~
erous geological formations in Nevada (Poole
et al. 1989) and are not reported to occur within sample site areas.

Forage at the Fallon site would not he
expected to contain appreciable amounts of
Se, Soil redox potential does not allow for formation of plant-available selenate. In arcas
adjoining Carson Valley, including Fallon,
white muscle disease in shcep has been a recognized prohlem (Vawter and Records 1947,
Kuttler and Marble 1958) for animals raised
on native forage. Soil at the Gund Ranch site
supports a small fraction of selenate, allowing
for growth of forage marginally deficient in Se.
Grazing cattle have been found to be borderline deficient in plasma Se at the Gund Ranch
site (Puole et al. 1986). Upper rangeland forage in the Salmon Creek area would be deficient in Se because of lack of available soil
selenate. Samples lacking measurable amounts
of extractahle Se would not support growth of
Se-bearing forage.
CONCLUSION

Total and extractable Se, redox potential,
pH, and P, Fe(ll), and FeZ03 levels were different for each of the sample sites. Hedox
potential and Fe(ll) and free Fe203 levels
wonld affeet the quantity of Se available fur
plant uptake in study soils. Anion concentration ratios indicate that P would influence
adsorption of selenite on iron oxide. Soils in
this study support selenite species that are not
readily available to plants and therefore could
not support vegetation adequate in Se.
Soil Se concentration can vary widely over
a very short geographic distance. Nevada's
complex geology therefore requires evaluation
of the Se status of soils and vegetation on a
site basis, Further studies are needed to develop a hettcr understanding of the Se status of
the state.
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